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te Star Line the route would be completely el the 
merry of the railway, as this business has 
to 4>e done on eo irkw ■ margin that an 
addition of half a rent to ithe railway rate 
would till the chance of the vessel Hoes 
earning any dividends. No capitalist would 
be hound to invest money In a venture of 
this kind, with conditions such as these. 

The Grade Going South.
A new line, built for the purpose of car

rying through traffle, would naturally seek 
the best alignment and the easiest grades, 
trresneatlve of distance .that the country 
would admit of as between porta. I under
stand from eminent engineers who have 
gone over the ground that the distance
not be over 70 miles, and the gradés___
28 feet to the mile going south. This makes 
it possible (1) to hanl heavy tfdTns with 
about half the power required en the pre
sent line, with I ta heavy grades arid sharp 
curves: (21 the grata car now him Is of 
steel, with et eel trucks and steel- unbreak
able wheels (the latter made Ip Perth, 
Ont.), and can carry 60 tons or 2000 bush
els. «f wheat, and. If ntted with radial 
trucks. « recent Improvement, these cars 
con carry 25 per cent, more than ordin
ary cars of old construction, as there will, 
practically be no friction going aronuxl' 
curves.

An engineer of large experience Informs 
me that a irai I way of tills lengthji#nn be 
constructed and fully equipped witK'r-oillng 
stock, ample elevator mud «torn*>,too 
provided at each eud of the îwi

Ing ships.” One might JuSt as well deny about two a ml a half millions of dollars, 
the existence of the mm In the glare of Whit It Would Coat.
h^hV,a2™'Hle toct *» 4hat Owen Sound Basing the expenses at the same rate os 
c£r^r„ ?m, n.-Wê every ye"- floet “» iaT- N- * N W. for name distance. 70
l“**fr* ““d as hea vy calicoes as are to be miles, this now road con Id run live trains 
found on the lakes. The following Is a list of 1500 tone per day for 200 dai-a. or a 
"'ij™ ,ut the larger vessels mat have grain traffic of OO.OUO.OOO bnaheta per eea- 
ofUivto.u™': d?rhm the,l**' tWb «t*»'118 »®n. at a eo* of *125.000. Reckoning that 

Jï?" Ia|*0,M*a. 400 feet not a ton of westbound freight was carried.
i?°f ?yer.a11- lti teet draft, mrgo 150.000 this road, at %c on the 60,to0,000 bushels, 

f.tS2e and 7S’u0d bushela <* cora- could «ara *870,000. less expenses *125,000; 
l,ons- «‘earner Andrew Car- surplus *250.000. This would be a 10 per 

.1£*i,lîttJcm,K-,18 fevt J snehea dgaft, cent, dividend on a capital of *2.500.000. 
S5J2® busucls com. weighing «U40 If I am wrong In any of the foregoing
1 *lelf U1 er* - R. IAnn. 420 feet long, estimait es I would be glad to have any
IS feet drutt cargo 232 000 bushels coni railway man point out the error.

*£-H!y V‘l* îhec,îec?rd c?r<t° °t To çnaure the carrUige of tbto great and 
corn tor me great lakes). Stealuer Senaior, fast-growing grain trade over this portage 

feet ihuig 18 feet draft, cargo 182,000 at coat the railway eliould be built by the 
jhushels of wheat (the moat valuable cargo Dominion Government, os a link In Ihe 
hf.-ÏI111 Ï urJf11 jakee). Tow canal system .and the cars of any railway
barge Amazon, 210,000 bushels corn. At or transportation company be allowed to 
the time that the Uarnegle carried the use it on *the same terms, or It should be 
uï2i W'.K above (staged, Tne Chicago leased to « strong transportation company 
Record had this to say: “Veeselmen have who will undertake to. carry the grain from 
a working example of the 2V-foot chan- Fort William to J2verpt>ol at the lowest 
nel in the cargo which the Reamer rate that ft la possible to earn a fair dlvl- 
oiiditrf Carnegie i.uloauc-u at uweu t»uud deud on the capital Invested.
onuun^nn. If -°* t™*11?18' The latter plan will give the farmers of
oriM-W tons of corn. It was loaded Monday (the Northwest the very lowest rate of 
at Counselmau g elevator V south Chicago, freight possible, and help to build up me 
« here there Is an unlimited dep.h of water. 8t. Lawrence route a» against New Yore, 
iliere was also no limit to ihe draft at Boston and Portland, which to a poHcy 
*>«en flotmd, so the Caruegte was able to I every true Ob uadi an should heartily on
us® a record-breatang loud.” None of the dorse. Transportation.
Wg carriers load to n greater depth than to 
feet, because lu gotug from any port, either
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11 Steamers tall every Wednes- 
ew York to Liverpool:

.. ................. Jan. esth; noon.
..........................Feb. let, aoon.

.......................... Feb. 3rd! noon.
.................. Feb. 8th, noon.

".........................Feb. 15m. noon.
second "cabin accommodation on 
d Teutonic.

CHARLES A. P1PON, 
eat for Ontario. 8 Klag-streel

Greatest enemy to the enjoyment of a hearty, comfortable 
old age is—Backache.

Active bustling life of this present gen
eration puts too heavy a strain on the kid
neys. The delicate filters of the blood were 
never intended to do such hard work—can’t 
do it very often without help.

Backache is simply the cry of over
worked kidneys for help in throwing off 
the poisons of the system.

If they don’t get it there’s trouble 
—serious trouble.

Doan’s Kidney Pills strengthen 
weak kidneys—Help them to keep the 
blood pure and the system strong and 
vigorous.

*nto. will
only *9n.

erican line o*

xà-v
tik.
. )[—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 

Wednesdays at 10 a. m.
..Jan. 25 Paris...............Feb. U
..Feb. 1 Si. Paul .....to*. 23 

Feb. 8 St. Louis ...-March 1 IS

) STAR LINE SCOTCH DRINK
FOR SALE OR RENT AT THE WAREROOMS OF

Oourlay, Winter & Leeming
ORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 
Wednesday at 12 noon. \
Jan 25 Western-land .Feb. 8 
..Feb. 1 •Kensington. .Feb. 15 
amers cafry only Second and 
assengers at low rates.
■n<K TO THE 8C16SKS or - 
ANISH AMERIQAN WAR,
BRI CAN UNE TWIN-SCREW! 
ilAIL S.S. NEW YORK, 
uxlltary Cruiser Harvard),
New York Saturday, March 4, 
va mu Santiago. Slboney, Dal- 
inamo, San Juan, Ponce, the 
lands and Jamaica. Duration 
tea of passage, *200 and up-

ONAL NAVIGATION CO.
I 15, N.R. Offlee, 6 Bowling 

Green.
)W CUMBERLAND. 

General Agent 
72 Tonge-atreet. Toronto.
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Giving Instructive Facts 
and Figures
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Help people to grow old slowly 
and comfortably—Are doing it every 
day.

i
kDm^mtoimiiij
■ COIN ItlltG H. «

424 “ D.C-L” (WeekrORK to
DITERRANEAN,
V riNENT,
3 LAND.
5SAU. via N.Y. or Florida. 
IMUDA,
ST INDIES CRUISES.

REGARDING THAT TOWN AS THE PORT
Bottle) ScotchÎ WNeky le per-/
foot

On Georgian Bay In Connection 
With Ihe Propoaed New Grain 

Route via Toronto.
MR. THOS. ASH, an old gentleman, well-known in Renfrew, Ont., 

made the following statement : “I am 72 years of age, and have been 
X troubled for a number of years with pains across my back. In fact I was 

1 racked in every joint.
\ When I would stoop over it seemed to give agonizing pain to straighten

X\ \ UP* 1 ewsas so bad that I could scarcely walk. I have taken many kinds 
i of medicines, but got nothing to help
7 Being recommended to try Doan’s Kidney Pills, I got a box at Clark’s
» drugstore and commenced their use. After taking three doses I noticed a 

great change for the better, which I am glad to say has since continued, 
and I can now get around as smart as a cricket.

I can split my own wood, and am, in fact, just like a new man 
altogether. My friends remark it, and I am glad to tell them that the 

r credit for'this remarkable change is all due to Doan’* Kidney Pills.”
Doan’s Kidney Pills are sold by all druggists at 50c. a box or 3 for $1.25. The Doan Kidney Pill Co., 

Toronto, Ont. Remember-She name Doan’s, and refuse all others.

Î
Aak for

passages by express ships 
mis. For rates, etc-, apply 

136 *D.CaL.”LETTER NO. Z.
Editor World : In the first of this series 

of letters on the proposed Georgian Bay. 
Toronto grain route, the writer attempted 
to »lio«v the Importance both to the people 
ol Moslem Canada and to thoee of Weetcru 
Oumudu, of the establishment of a shore, 
direct freight route from the Great Lakes 
to title-water, The geographical aspects 
of the question were briefly discussed. It 
was pointed out that the Buffalo route Is 
unneuessarjy circuitous, but that, neverthe
less, by far the give ter bulk of our Wes.era 
grain to «‘nipped to the Atlantic through 
the elevators of that and other American

inmberlead, 72 Yoage St.

ADAMS & BURNSToronto, Jan. 10. 1800.

JROPE me.tutt, bei-atme m gotug üfom any port,
Superior or Luke Michigan, to I > s# »• tæ* w p * f-- W9 -a d/vqc 

iiUffalo, they com4 not gee over the Litoe-1 ^ vAItix A Lj J>C/oo
at<>iie (.Tossing with u greater draft; and In

Superior to any other | Favored In the District of Bedford, 
Quebec—Praise for Ontario's

SOLE AGENTS FOR TORONTO.
...............Jan. 21st

................Jan. 26th
.Jan. 28th 
.Jan. 29th

3 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO-mke tbx?y could not get through the Sault 
iviver iu safety. No vesevi drawing 18 feet 
has ever gone into Buffalo. Owen 8ouiul 
has received as deep draft vessels as any 
port on the lakes.

Tonnage of Owen Sound Port.

— st -•••<.. . . eiw • •• ••••
Hlgkwiymn.

Mr. A. W. Campbell, Good Roads Com
missioner, yesterday received a circular 
from the District of Bedford Good Roads 

In lb.* connection It Is interesting to note I Society, the second annual meeting of 
ihat tne tonnage of the port o, Owen which was held In Sweetsberg, Quebec, 
bound has already vcached an enormous tig- lately. The circular Informs those ooncern- 
nre. During the past season the aggregate ed that a resolution was passed favoring 
tonnage of the vessels trading to and from the appointment in every municipality of an 
this port was 51V,257 tons, of which 800,- officer whose whole duty It Is to have charge 
501 tons were coastwise and the remainder of all the work done on the roads, his po
lo and from American ports. Althougn a sltion to be similar to that of a municipal 
large amount of money «as been spent by clerk or treasurer.
the Dominion Government iu improw'ug A resolution Is also included voting the 
Owen Sound Harbor, it must not ue sup- hearty thanks of the association to the 
posed that all or nearly all of this has Hon. Minister of Agriculture of Ontario 
t*eu for dredging, as our rivals would for permitting hie representative, Mr. Camp- 
wck to convey. A very large portion of bell, O.R. Commissioner, to be present at 
tne grants voted by Parliament has been the deliberation», and the pleasure and pro- 
used in pliework, in extending the harbor, fit of which were so largely due to him. 
'a buiid'iug llgnthouses and work of that The meeting was also attended by the Hou. 
k.nd. in arty event, the people of the Sidney Fisher, Dominion Minister of Ag
io wu have never shirked their uuiy In any ricultnre. . > ' - .
undertaking connected with their harbor, The action of this society la the plan that 
nut up to this date have expeuded *182,780 has been recommended by Mr. Campbell 
of their own cash to provide proper faciil- for years. This step In- Quebec Is ahead 
ties lor handling the lake trade. They of anything yet accomplished by that pro- 
cla'm, without fear of successful contraiLe-1 vince. 
lion, that as a result of this expe
collided with the advantages uart&e has I [ Who la J. A. Tucker f 
given them, they have a haibor lutiolutely Qur correspondent from Gwen Sound. J.

A. Tucker. B.A., Is the famous "J.A.T.” 
Litus ot thousands of duiwiîi have Ikcii who vuaa so oronilupiit in Toronto IJnivpr- spent at Colllngwood wlth^Tsecunn, deep ^e’#dirlngShe\ve,r mwbentk-
XvUlar ol a SUIS 6DtniU(% and thy I *7,tUdynt*' ihovoobt vvoU r»n Ma trrniliifltprlof that town have-nursupidemeuted- ihe ?ro„ r»innTsuitforâ tJ?lver.1?v (Informa^
froïdê “n lvb,e tnd rin4 ^ hin'ra edlm^f

cf Owen Sound nave done. Nuvl- I n'up r>WCn Sound Sun Jn whiirh^imflcltir he gators of the Upi>er Lakes are well aware has sho^ excmrtlonti a-bHltv foro^hadow! 
that the harbor ot Owen Sound Is a natural . Hâtant Sreer foreshadow
harbor, whereas those of a number of tne ,u* * DIMItan[ career, 
pons mentioned iu tne present discussion 
are purely artificial, being on the open 
coast, unprotected by lslanus or headlands, 
ana requiring perhaps millions of dollars 
to place them iu anything like the coudl- 
Hou that a comparatively /mail outlay has 
euected for Uweu Sound.

Some Instrnctlve Figure».
This communication cannot be better clos

ed than by giving some interesting and in
structive figures as to the dtotauces 1 ro-m 
western po.nts of trans-eulpmeut to Mont
real via Owen Hound and Toronto. From
Chicago to Owen Hound is 551 in des sail; | MAKE A TEST OF STUART'S DYS- 
from Duluth 049 miles, and from Port Ar
thur 527. From the same ports to t'olliug- 
» oo<l the distances are respectively 5oU 
nulcs, 667 miles and 545 miles, or 18 miles 
further in each esse.

MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
23 Church Street, Toronto.

Iid all information from

WEBSTER,
King end Tenge Ste.

cities. Amongst the anises for thus anom
alous condition was mentioned the fact 
uiut Gantuusn shipping ou tue Upper Lakes 
is Utterly Inadeqisne to handle the wheat 
and other groans now grown In Manitoba 
aim the Termoriifs, and the statement was 
made mat, piwuuvrt a suuicleut uumovr of 
large vessels of rue moat modern type und 
ot cvinaa.au registranvu aire' bu.lt, or tnat 
the coastiug laws are amended, so as to 
liiiakc It possible for Amer,eou fcHSU to 
carry gram from port to port within Can
ada, not only eato tne wuole of Canada's 
harvests be carried to the seaboard lu 
tunuuimi cars aim Uun.idian lm,Is, but a 
large puriilvu of the cereal products or the 
>i esiern bustes can be bivugut our waj. it 
was wuowu, moreover, by retcreuce to pub
lic documents, that tuc tiuusoti Bay 
and the vtta» a uml Luke Mplsslng (lanal, 
could not lor the present ue considered 
practicable; tutu tjitiretere, the only route 
worthy ot inumvliste attention w that 
which to propoecu to be opened up from 
some port on tue south shore ot Georgian 
Bay to Toronto, and thence to Montreal.

The Parry Sound Route.
With regai-d to. the 1'erry Sound route, 

the statement wie 1iaade that, although a 
trade had oe«i established there, and a 
las-ge amount of grain—prluc.paily American 
- was being handled, into trade in uo wise 
benefited Toronto, nor, except to a very 
small extent, m* it cuaned in Oaimdluu 
vessels. The claims of Owen Sound as the 
best tenuluua for the proposed short line 
from luronto to Georgian Buy were tlicu 
put forward. Amongst other points, Jt was 
clrowii that Owen Sound has already a well- 
suerterad deep, water haroor, into which 
the largest vessels on the lakes may safely 
cuter; that tt lias extensive o.evatws, 
whurvee, flour sheds, etc., necessary for the 
ha util lug of u large through trade; that It 
ban connection with both uie great systems 
of railways operating In UODudig that one 
of these railways, uumely, the (."JI'.tL, has 
already a well-estabJtohed trade in export 
grain, flour, etc., ut this port; that either 
the U.l'.lL or the ti.T.R. can at comjiara- 
lively small co»t provide a short, direct 
t'ue from here to IXironto, In the one ease 
by slight Changes lu the existing roadbed, is 
lu tne other by the eonstruction of spur 
lines from MenforU to Owen Sound and 
trom lteeton to King; and, finally. It was 
thown that the Dominion Government and 
the people ot Owen Sound having already 
spent large sums in perfecting the harbor 
here. It would be an unnecessary itnd Inex
cusable waste of money to not only dupli
cate this outlay, but even assume vas,ly 
more expensive undertakings at points 
where the very possibility of obtaining har
borage to seriously railed in question.

Owen Sound'* Harbor Facilities.
’Ihe main point for discussion seems now 

to be this very vital one of harbor facilities. 
This consideration was at first altogether 
overlooked, seemingly, by the people of To
ronto, who laid

fER LINE v V ■rr

BKiBKlltCOAL &, WOODeamships
a Liverpool. Rate* of pasta 
i bln. single, *80 to *88; re. 
104.60; second cabin, single, 
•eturn. *61.78 to *66.60: steer- 

*22.80; prepaid, *24. Fox 
ill particulars as to freight 
ply to S. J. SHARP,
P. A.. 80 Yonge-st.. Toronto. 
1ELL,
Manager, Montreal.

IThe Very Best Interest Allowed on Money DepotitwL 
(See particulars below.) 
DIKECTOKRI

This is the Question of Life or Death, 
the Judge Says, the Jury 

Must Decide.
At Lowest Prices

OFFICES: H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President
President Imperial Bank of Canada.

J.D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President
Vlce-Fretodeut #L. Stephen Batik, N.ti.

Silt SANDFORD FLEMING, C.E., K.C.
• M.U.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under- 
wrltet.

A. S. IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario Bank.
G. i. CAMPBELL. Esq., isle Assistant 

Recclver-Githlirsl. _
THOMAS WALM8LBY, Esq., Vlce-Prea- 

deut yueeu CTty lus. Co.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Co.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C.K.. London, Eng.

The company Is autixrrleed to set a« Trus
tee, Agent and Afsjjued In the case of
Private Estates, 'and also for Public Com-

20 KING STREET W.
400 tONGE STREET.
703 ÏONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN STREET E.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (nw 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT OP. 
It. CROSSING).

)

TRANSPORT LINE%
J rvute MORE MEDICAL MEN ON THE STAND.; end London Direct ,

I. Melville, 1
r Agent, cor. Toronto end 
ets, Toronto. Tie Prisoner Claims He Is Not

Cfasr, Bat nsLwihea Says

That He 1».
- "to

found land. >
A

The Interest centering around the Tag
gart murder trial is Increasing daily a* 
the trial progresses. Yesterday Judge Fal- 
oonbridge ordered that the gallery be open
ed to relieve the overcrowding In the lower 
court room. The gallery was crowded all 
day and two constables were placed there 
to keep the visiters quiet.

The Medical Evidence.
The cross-examination /of Dr. Beemer, the 

(.town's medical witness, called by the de
fence, was lengthy, but Jfltle new was 
adduced.

safest and best paaseugei 
ute to Ml parts of New- Nervous Dyspepsia!» panics.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three year* or over, 4)4 
per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 
tn 4)6 per cent, per annum.
MB J. 8. LOCKIK, Manager.

'
OVNDLANO RAILWAY
Six Hours »t Sea.
RUCB leaves North 8yd. 
sday, Thursday and Satur- 
rrlyal of the I.C.R. express 
PoR-au-Basque with the 
LND RAILWAY.

0.,ELMS ROGERS 0To Gain Flesh, to Sleep Well, to 
Know What Appetite and Good 

Digestion Mean. THE
UMITEOV-‘ ■ p

8t. John’s, N6d., every 
'day and Saturday after* 
ock, connecting with the 
at North Sydney every 

day and Saturday morning, 
ta Issned, and freight rates 
itlons on the I.O.R., C.P.R., 
A.B.

National 
Trust Company,

I>r. Wilson told of hte examlMtion of the 
prisoner. U'acgart «âld à véice- told him 
to kill his wife. The prisoner went on and 
told of his family trouble <vnd how he 
had killed hds wife and the reason. T«g- 
Kart id aimed, that he was mot crazy, but 
the wit new was confident of the prisonsrjjtf 
Insanity.

Condition» of Insanity.
Dr. John Ferguson followed on behalf of 

the defence. He gave a long story of Ihe 
conditions which point to a man’s insanity. 
He reviewed Ills examination of the pri
soner and came to the conclusion that Tag- 
kart was Jnaaoe.

»Mr. Key; objected to .such evidence on the 
ground that tthe Jury Is to my whether 
not the prlsQner Is Insane. The court 
overruled the objection and the Judge re
marked: “TTiÔ jury la to take no one's opin
ion. If 4he evidence tended nil one way 
I would not take the case from the jury; 
It la for the jury to say.” It was the gen
eral opinion that the case w’ould be takvu 
from the jury, but the Judge’s remarks 
yesterday set the matter at rest. The trial 
will be continued this morning.

PERSIA TABLETS.
NOTICE. THE

No trouble Is more common or more mls- 
The run from (ol-1 understood than nervous dyspepsia. People 

ting wood to Toronto by the proposed air having it think their nerves are to blame 
lino to computed at 70 miles. The run from and are surprised that they are not cured 
Owen Sound to Toronto ran be reduced to by nerve medicines. The real seat of the 
107 miles. From Toronto to Kingston it mischief Is lost sight of. The stomach Is 

100 miles, and from Kingston to Mont- the organ to be .coked after, 
real 108 miles. From these figures It will Nervous dyspeptics often do not have 
be seen that the total rim from the moat any pain whatever In the stomach, nor per- 
wosteriy port on the lakes, namely, Du- haps any of the usual symptoms of stomach 
iulh, to Montreal, via Collmgwoud and To- weakness. Nervous dyspepsia shows itself 
touio, ran be reduced to 11)60, and via Owen not in the stomach so much as In nearly 
Sound and Toronlo to 1064 miles, (an any- every organ. In some cases the heart 
one aer.ously argue that a difference or 10 pltates and Is Irregular; In others the 
mUw in a total of nearly 1100 gives (oiling- r.eys are affected: in others the bowels are 
wood such a pre-eminent advantage over | constipated, with headaches;, «till others 
Uweu Sound that it Is worth while to ex
pend n vast sum of money at the former 
town In providing a harbor, elevators, 
wharves, freight sheds, etc., when these 
are already to be had here) The slight 
advantage that Colllugwood has over Owen 
Sound hi distance to an advantage In nil! 
haul. Uweu Sound has the advantage as 
far as water haul Is concerned, and the 19 
in tics’ saving In distance via (ollmgwood 
would be more than made up In the saving 
in time via Owen Sound, because travel i>y 
rail la so much faster than travel by 
water. James A. Tucker.

Owen Sound, Jan. 18.

Ales and PorterPublic notice la hereby given that appli
cation will be made to the Lc^iela-tlve As
sembly ut Its next session, by the ratepayers 
of Toronto, or some one or more of them, 
for an Act to amend and interpret sections 
17» tttf, .38 and 4ti of the conditions of saie 
of the Street Railway franchise of 
the Oltr of Toronto as adopted by the City 
Council, May 5. 1801, a copy of 
fully set out In Schedule “A” 1 
passed by ithe Legislature of tlhe Province 
of Ontario In the 55t.h year of Her Ma
jesty’s reign (1802). chaptered 99, entitled 
“A-n Act to Incorporate the Toronto Rail
way Company,” such Act to provide:

1. That under the said section 17 the pur
chaser (the Toronto Railway Company) 
shall not. unless authorized by a bylaw 
passed by a vote of two^thlrds of all of 
the members of the City Council, construct 
a portion of any new line or Hues, und 
abandon or not construct the balance there
of. and any failure to construct and oper
ate all of any new line or tines according 
to the terms of any bylaw passed by the 
City Council pursuant to section 14 of fhe 
jfctid condition» of sale shall operate as a 
forfeiture of the right of the purchaser to 
construct, operate or possess any such new 
tine or tines or any part or iw-n* t-nereof.

2. That the said section 83 be amended, 
and interpreted so as to declare and define 
the rights of .passengers with respect to 
transfers from day cars to night cars.

That said section 3ft be amended so 
as to provide a means or system of deter
mining when cars are or are not “of the 
most approved design for sendee and com
fort” and when the cars are properly heat
ed, and to protide for the enforcement of 
the provisions of said section ,30.

4. That said section .38 be amended and 
Interpreted eo as to provide that cars shall 
not be overcrowded, and “a comfortable 
number of passengers” be definitely deter
mined by the Act, end that adequate pen- 
mi ties be provided for contravention of the 
provisions of tfhld section 38.

That a method be provided for the re
covery of damages a<-crutng to the oiry un
iter the provisions of said rertion 4t>, and 
finit the cane or cases In which damages 
may be recovered be more clearly defined.

.. That any of the provisions of sold Act 
chaptered IK) shall be enforced by the High 
C-ourt nf the suit of any one or more of 
the ratepayers, electors or residents of the 
«aid city.

R. G. REID,
8t. John’s, Nfld —or—

i

of Ontario, Limited.which Is 
to an Act

COMPANY rfig: IIF1AD OFFICE—COB\KR KING AND 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.

Cnpllal Subscribed
At a Premium of 25 par esut.

President—J. W. Fin ville. Est|.
Managing Director the William Dories 

Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank or Commerce,
Vice-President—A. E. Amen, Esq.,

Of Meerrs. A. E. Ames A Co., Herond Vice. 
President Imperial Life Assurance Com
pany, Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

oints, 
nville, 
(ugustine, 
ickledge, 
Palm Beach, 

Miama,

or (LIMITED
are thn finest in the market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

*1.000,000•1

The White Label Brand
IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

ài
ÏÉWmuch too ;gri»at stress u 

thp quc»tk«i of length of haul from Georgi
an Ray to their city, and were thus 
led to believe that Col ling wood waa 
the ouly place that merited their atten
tion.

Nassau, Grand Central Station, New York,
Where all travelers via the New York 

Contrat, "Amtfira’o Greatest Railroad," 
are lauded, la i ora ted corner of 42nd-»trect 
and 4th-avenue, the very heart of the (try 
of New York. Nearly all prineipal hotels 
and bus!tiers houses within easy access. 
Cheap eab service from Grand Central Bta-

5

i[NTS In the TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS, 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED sed 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conference» Invited 

pondence Solicited.
E. R. WOOD, Managing; Director.

I TORONTOHowever, the light • seem» to be 
dawning at Iasi. The city prêts* now ad
mit. to quote from one editorial, that “A 
mutter of more Import a nee than distance |
for* rocctoing'nnu'ha'ndllnîrthetltrafUc.l’'>U1S I » «rn.n-H.nd.ln* 8,.-

U tem Between the North
from a variety of Bourcea. which U miW j and Toronto,
be well tight here and now to clear up. |
Mr. Fred. T. Hodgkin of (>>11 lug wood has Ktlflor Wotid: Now that this route Is at- _ d 
stated In a letter to tJie Tioronti* morning j tract Ing a large amount of public attention
papei-H that, “(oltingwood harbor Is open I ...... , ___ 1mV . ,, ,_ B
eurher in the spring, and reinulns open ; 1 m,k*xt *>n 11W *<>ok ^ *n a Prac" m
later in t.hie fall than any other tx>rt on tlcnl way and compare the results to be %
t.’eorgiun Itay.” The reoorrls of ihe eus- ! obtalmnl by using ihe Grand Trunk system
tom» house u,t Owen Sound ohow tJuat Jn | from (>>11 In g wood or other i>ort with what •ZZgZl
1M)7 the tti’Ht viwitel arrived at this port j <"UI be obtained by having a new line with
en April 14. and the last left on Dee. Iu, up-to-date equipment specially adnpteil for
while tu 1898 the date of ihe first boat wnsl the rapid handling of .large grain cargoes.
March 2.3 .and that of the last Dec. 12. The U. T. R., in order to be tu the race
In the first case there was almost eight at all. will have io construct 2f> or .30 miles
monthx of <ont.limoin navigation, and in ihe 
Nooud there were very nearly nine months.
It mo.v Ih" doubted whether ( oil lug wood 
eafi produce a ivconl equal to this. The 
very fact thait there are two rivers at 
the head of Owen Sound Ray goes to indi
cate that the lee must break up earlier 
here than it does where there ere no cur
rents of warm river water. One other 
!><>lnt must be noticed, and that is. the 
prevail ling winds ill ibis section of the coun
try are west and northwest, and In the 
spring Mich winds cannot help but carry 
6i great dual of floe lee Into Nottnwasaga 
Hay. whereas the “lay” of Owen Sound 
Hay. to ose a nautical exprewihwi. protects 
It from tills drift. It is well known to 
navigators of these waters that this Is 
precisely what happens as a rule in the 
spring. However, the opening of laavlgu- 
tion does not depend on the bretiklng up 
ef it lie l<*e on Uciwgla'ii Ray or Lake Huron 
which always takes place unite curly, but 
rather on the state of the harbors of I^ike 
Superior and the Straits of Mnekluac. No 
usaiter how soo-n the eastern hiarbor® may 
be fm». navigation cannot be open until •‘he 
sMistcrn harbors tire likewise free. It will 
bo found also that owners of vessels are in 
general opimhcmI to any furiher lengthening 
of 'the season of navigation. The Lake 
(’nrrltirs* Assoefatlon tins, Jndeeil. taken 
steps towards making the sesufcwi shorter 
If possible than at present.

Can Float Anything.
The amuslp.g assert tirai Is made by one 

wrtier that. "As to Owen Sound, every
one who knows any thing about that bar- 
lfor Is Well "aware that it run never be 
nuade deep enough to flout the graln-carvy. tail Dfuggiata

■ INDIA ISLANDS, mm,. - vWHAT IT vfroULD COST j BREWING CO.’S
Amber

i1 Trunk Offices sad gsf 
formation, or write
>ity Pan. and Ticket Agent, 
*t West, corner of Yong,

[CKSON Dial. Pa*p. Agent

I tlon I» any part of New York. Rarer from 
Toronto and Hamilton by the C.I’.R. and 
T., H. & B. In connection with tho New 
York Central, have been reduced for 
leaving Toronto ut 5.20 p.m. ; Hamilton 6.25 
p.m. dally. Call on C.P.R. or T., H. & B. 
agents for particulars, or address II. Parry, 
general agent, N.Y.V. & H.R.R.R., :<u6
Main-street, Buffalo.

iA number of etatemeutu have bee
trainé

and Correa*

Ale
VARIETY IN OHas perfect condition, de

licious flavor, absolute pur 
ity—neither carbonated not 
pasteuriz 'd. Just the per 
feet product of the best malt 
and finest hops.

Boom Rainy River Region.
A visitor to the Parliament RuLldinga yes

terday was Rev. A. K. Burris* of port Ar
thur. Oat., who 1* interested In Rett ling n 
township tin the Rainy River district, lie 
left aftiir for the Western States, where he 
will lecture for the next three or four 
months an Canada, particularly Ontario, us 
ihe field for emigration, «nd n township sur- 
ve.vodon the Rainy River has been named 
• fterTTre gentlemam. He has already In
duced «orne sottlei*» from «Hfferent part» 
of the Un-lon to take up Jand In this dis
trict. A folder has been prêt mi red. giving 
wuednet statistics of this western region.

SleighsÆ
en» “myiCPUelling of new track. «<> as to shorten the distance 

from Poll hi g wood, tall the bridges on the 
Hue will have to be reconstructed and 
strengthened, and the entire durance relaid 
with rails lot) or 110 libs, to thr> yard. When 
this h# done the heavy grades now In ex
istence will still heavily handicap the line. 
mo that >lt will be a physical Imposstbllii.r 
for them to carry the grain cheap enough 
to attract traffic front Ithe Buffalo route.

Rates Are Low.

CPU
PROF. HENRY IS. BECKER, A M. 

are troubled with loss of flesh and appe
tite. with accumulations of gas, sour ris
ings and heartburn. <_>*

It is safe to say that Stuart*».Oyapepsia 
Tablets will cure any stomach weakness or 
disease, except cancer of the.sramas*. They 
c ure sour stomach, gas, loss of lÿsjriind ap
petite. Kleeivlessneas. palpitation, heartburn, 
constipation and headacue.

Send for valuable little boo^ on stomach 
diseases by addressing F. A. JStunrr Co., 
MarslmU, Mich. All druggists sell full-sized 
l.cckagcs at 50 cents. Prof. Henry \V. 
Reeker, A.M., the well-known religious 
worker and writer of Kt. Ioouls, 
Secretary of the Mission Board of the 
(ierman Methodise Church. Chief Clerk and 
Kxpert Accountant for the Har4#or und 
Wharf Commission. Public Secretary tor 
ihe St. Louis School Patrons’ Association, 
and th«k District Cvnfereuce of Stewards of 
the M.E. Church: also takes an active 
part Jn the work of the Kpworth/League, 
and to write on religious and educational 
topics for several magazines. Dow he 
found relief is best told in his own words:

••Some weeks ago my brother heard me 
say something about Indigestion, and tak- 
ng a box from his pocket said: ‘Try Stu

art’s Tablets.’ I did and was promptly re- 
heved. Then I Investigated the nature <4 
rhe tablets and became satisfied that they 
were made of just the right things, and 
;n jirvt the right ?m>i»ortions to aid in the 
issïmllatlon of food. I /earrily endorse 
them in all refpeets, und l keep them con
stantly on band,*’ S. #5

CPU JASK YOUR DEALER FOR If LATEST and BEST
cpr

brt CPR
CPR

EPPS’S COCOACPI .
CPn

le of a Uandsoms little «»■ 
st IseiK'd. descriptive 
dlau Pacific Tourist c°*

CPR
i« Interesting In forma- CPR 
i.vone contemplating a gpo 
>tenny. Cariboo or Pa
l'd nts. 
nay be obtained free 
nearest agent, nr from CPR 

e. McPherson, •** 
uant General

Passenger Agent. CPU 
st. East, Toronto. CPI

E. A."MACDONALD,
For seif and other applicants.Slocks Sold Ea Bloc.

The following atocka were aoid en bloc at 
Suckling's warerooius On W.dnegday and 
Thursday la «t : Griffith & Co., dry goods, 
Toronto. $5dô5, to J. H. Stanley, Port C<;1- 
lK»rne, at 4.3 cents on th» doiiar: (>>x & 
Co., boots arid shoes, 108 Queen-street wear. 
Town to, $1084, to W. A. Hanes, Howma n- 
vilie. at Ô9 cents on the dollar; Craig Mc
Arthur, plumbers’ supplies, Bay-street, To
ronto, $7”44, to X. Garland, at 71c on Uie 
dollar.

\ GBATEFULThe rates last season. Chicago lo Mont
real. via the Parry Kotiud route, were a a 
low ais 4c. and did not go higher than 5c 
per lmahcl: sn that, unless the t/rfind 
'l>unk ran carry the grain from Col ling- 
wood. including elevating and all other 
cihargns. and put It Into n vessel at To
ronto for le a bushel, there 4s little chance 
of uew business being done.

Then with only one line of railway, the 
vessel tor steamboat Hues at each eud of

COMPOSTING
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. Sold 
In i lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

; N\At the Police Court.
Michael Duffy, the young man who was 

caught early Tuesday morning In the act 
of entering J. H. W. Mack le a «tore at 8 
Shnrcr-street, waa sent to Kingston Peni
tentiary hr Magtstralie Denison yesterday 
for two years and a half.

Tlie charge of bicycle oteaT+ng preferred 
a gainst Charles H. Macdonald was dismiss
ed.

Tluiddeua Harmlen was honorably acquit
ted of a charge of stealing eight zi^heqs 
from Henry Fairbanks.

Albert Neal of 698 Queen-street west xrns 
convicted of a breach of the trade mark 
law and fined $20 and eost>.

James Maxwell paid a fine of $5 and 
costs for assaulting Joseph lUddefl, a str^vt 
e.ir conductor.

Margaret Tlernev waa tried < l n cha"ge 
of attempting to commit miidde. She was 
allowed to go with a wanting.

A.M.. the 
and writerCM

Ne 1 COMfOW

Matthew Guy’sj IsCPR

Carriage Works,
129-131 QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.

New York Central is the only four-track 
railroad In the world—two track) 
ly for passenger trains and two for freight* 
—this with a perfect system of block sig
nals 4n operation on that line. a flrat-claBs 
roadbed and modern equipment, make* 
travel easy, comfortable and safe, jnatifylng 
the title which It has earned, ‘‘America's 
Greatest Railroad.”

Brfore. Afltr. food’s Phozphodine,
\ S^.^re»*n»yal' 

druggist* in Canada. Only rell 
jT able medicine discovered, 

r rguaranteed to cure al.
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 

excess. Mental Worry, Excessive nse of To 
>aeco. ?ylum or Stimulants. Mailed on recelp 
f price, one package $1, six. $5. OnewClptou* 
ixioiilcure. Pamphlets free to any address.

Tho Wood Company, Windsor, Ont

s excluslve- tid

CURE YOURSELF! BREAKFAST
■ Big G for Gonorrhoea,

I^E gleet. Spermatorrhoea, 
I ■ W'bites, unnatural dis« 
fcn. charges, or any inflamma* 
fcALCo.t,on' ,rrHation or ulcéra» 
■mm tion of mucous mem* 

bralfo*. Not astringenl 
Pgj or poisonous, 
pi Sold by bragflito,

_ Circular stnt va request

BUPPBB
m C.J. TOWNSENDEPPS’S COCOA

28 KINO ST. WEST. & COShipment of Apple*. 818,000.
Veins of anr'lM .hipptal to Enplaral jrps- 

t.rrta.r from Toronto w.n *18.000. Uth.-r 
ahlpmants 1o Urrat Britain ware: Cattle 
$X1.0oo bacon *14,000. agricultural imple
ments *700.

Tho Joint Htaii Commission at 
ton met yesterday, formally dis<-ii»*ed sooie 
of tiie question, in dispute and then ad
journed uutU Saturday.

The Spanish Premier says the Cortes «-ill 
be convoked oa the day following the news 
cf the ratification ol the peace treaty by 
the United flute*.

Waeblng- ART Al CTIO.VEEHS. 
Valuations for Probate Mads. 
Insurance Losses Adjusted. *■-'

;
Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re-

l
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